
East Hills, 102/17 Maclaurin Avenue
MODERN TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT

This modern fairly new apartment with meticulously maintained interiors is
located in a prime location minutes away from East Hills Train Station, Local
shops and great surroundings.

This apartment features:
- Two generous sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobes. Master bedroom
includes ensuite and balcony
- Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, gas cook
top and electric stove with granite bench tops and ample kitchen cabinets.
- Modern spacious bathrooms; Main bathroom has a spa bath
- Spacious balconies which are an ideal entertaining space
- Internal laundry in main bathroom plus dryer
- Split System Air conditioning in Lounge Room

For Lease
Please Call
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View
ljhooker.com.au/TZDF8E
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Contact
Natalie Khouzam
bankstown@ljhooker.com.au

Tiffany Acevski
Pm2.bm@ljhooker.com.au
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- Secure building including video intercom and lift access
- Timber flooring in main area with carpet in bedrooms
- Underground car space with additional storage
- Premium locale within walking distance to East Hills train station, shopping
center and numerous eateries

More About this Property
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